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PRACIIC~ EXPERIEiTCES WITH

LIGHTNING DI SCHAEGES TO AI EP.LA?IES*

By Helnrich Koppe.

Therd still is a .conslderable diversity of opihlon as
to the hazard of lightning In avlatlon. Thus It iS thought
that., since there is no direct connection between the air-
plane and the ground, there could be no force of attraction,
consequently, no danger; but “that any airplane ltaccidental-
lyn In the path of a lightning discharge, would be lmmedi- -
ately destroyed, or at lea6t Bet on fire. Both opinions are
wrong. In my report on the hazards (reference 1) I have al-
ready shown that in principle any aircraft may be and actu-
ally has been struck by lightning, whereby the consequences
for the airplane wehe happily trivial accordtng to the three
cases then known. To-day, however, we have the accounte of
32 electrio discharges to airplanea In flight, which ehould
enable us to make some valuable deductions.

The layer of alr surrounding the terrestrial sphere is
a poor -blectric conductor In ite lower part; from about 80
km (50 miles) height the conductivity of the air is almoet
as high as fresh-water. Thus the earth ie surrounded by a
conducting envelope which the well conducting earth’s sur-
face represents a condenser whose one plate, the earth, is
meetly negatively, the other, the conducting envelope, Is
always ~osltively charged. Between the two Is a potential
gradient of about 200 kV and a continuous electric current
flows from the conducting envelope to the earth, apountlng
ta approximately 1360 amperes figured for the whole earthls
surfape. The carriers of this electric Current are the Ions
which move at a spee~ dependin-g on the potential gradient
and the air density. The concentration of such electricity
conductors of the same sign represent a certain electric
charg-e, the so-callednspace charge.” Under the effect of the
high potential gradient between the conducting envelope and
t@e.,a?W~K.WWfape e#z#uclL#ilacs. charges-an electric field
is formed, whose intensity at the ground is quite consider-
able (100 V/m) but rapidly decreases upwnrd. The areas of

. . . .-—-
*“Praktische Wfahrungen aus Blitzschldgen In ll’lugzeuge.il
z.ii’.M.,November ,4, 1933, pp. .577-586.
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equal. potential &@O “as H“fiule, the earthta surface, eleva-
tions or frse-floating conduct o~s.r.cause these areata to
shift and as a result .a lgc~.als”e’ “in field density. Conse-
quently, “a high +Teh or tower ~m.a.t?a~fi.ye”:.bkilloon or kite
may raise the pqte.qtlql .grkdletlt‘her-y considerably at Itta
tip. By the.”stie.”-argument every tree-f loatlng conductor
sets up a disturbance. of-$ke .dlec%rlc” field, and which be-
comes so much greater” the longer and more pointed t~e shape
of ‘this oonductor is perpendicular .tq $he(@eas~o?’’’~qua1-
potential (fig. 1). .Thys, ..a”.16h&.alis$+p:will t!~ued”l~ss
interferanee. tht$n h.”s.mal.l...airplfe.e wlt.h ex.~nded :t~a$.ling
“hntq.nha~or ~a”free Ilal.loqp.valvtng gas wit@ -ra%zr-s.oAk@’~#&

; rope.. .Aircraft o’aiia~apt ktieelf r?a&il~- to’ tlie po”te$%i~al:
.of ~t.~:~rromdihg~.: -altho.ughoit can of :cqur.$b”conduct..q~. .,

,“produce ~:ts owti””+h~ges, which” hcwev~r are .small and t&tr.e-
I fqre ‘de mpt. cau”s~.much fnterfererice .- - .. . “.~~..,.:.......... .

%.. .“... ...
....:- . . .

..;: .: But ~he normal jqtate o; “the:.e~ect~ic fiald of “the..h~~.
c.cqiuudar .a~r$mln ~e.ather...c,ohd~tiens. Wdergo ‘pro.forund di s-.
.tur~ancqa which: prod~”cp a. tremendous ride in” poteh”~~~ &a%
Wttiq-t”. This eccilr~ abo.ve..all through t$e. forhatlon .bf high
“electric charges \q the alr~ that is, s?ace charges; which
usu~ly are bound Up with praclplt#ons. (fig. 2) ., ..Theso-
called Lenard effect through the burst ed..large fi-alhdrops .
as well as the spraying back by: Eni.@l drops’,whea. tie” vary-
ingly. large rain drop s..are..flu’hg againgt”.each-oihar,, or ,~he “
chipping off of ve-~y minutq fnactl~ns ,~.f.~ciales from the
snqw -,c~ys.tals“5n.”iniQw storms, all play an Impsrt”ant ro.~e.; .
In ev~r~. cqse. it “aiways stl.ulates a qbparatlozi of rnahy izL-

div“i d~al,. small, light particles withz nqgat$ye” charge upw~d
fro.h few heavy large part+cles with pos.ltlve ch&&g6 downward .
In this manner. b?ormous electric charges. are produced. es-.
pecially: with .s~rongvertical motions and precipitatlonq .
which a~ul,ndependd space charges create suoh .a strong po - .
tentlal gradlemt ‘.aa’~o le@ to repealie.dequali zatlon tlirough
spark di &charges; ~:.e ..tothunder storm .(ftg. 3)-. Fot,en- .
tlal gradients of frorn~”l. to .4 kV/cm have beam record@ in .
the” vlcini t.y of %lliin~qk.@oUz9i Bu’t.,.~f ~~is gradieq$”.has. .
grown to..lO to 15~”kV/am.:at.~y.point, it may at. a’l~gq ,rain-
drop ri?e..tq .:30“~&’.4~ kV/.cm as re.suit”’of .li~e-.shif.ting of thq
areaq of aqu.ak “pdtentidl. Then th6 drop. erni,t.s..bru%tidi s-.. -
da#rges wh+ch” rapidly advance tin .fi”eld dlrectios bvkm- if. the .
fle~d intens:i:hy.iS low. This advan”he of the electric charg~.
is at the rate”.bf 100 km/s; whleh would b? t-he speed :of ,“..:fiv’,‘.“
lightning. . . “1.:..””

., .-.,. -*-“.-%. . ...’.........,●... ..
The lig~tnlng Is “no oscl~latlng pfocess but an aperl -

odically damped forward push of an electric charge from

. —. .— .—. . I
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cloud to cloud, from cloud to earth or vice versa. 9!he
dleohgmge cqnduit ~e a tube of..Ion.lzed air. of ..epveral

.‘-_.-”’~bc~p,eter diameter through Wlil.ch-a curreh.1 of the order
“’of”lO”~ObO amperes passee wiflil”nabout 1/100 sec.

. .i.. . . The. llghtn~ng discharge” ~hgrefore begins “at a-point
““‘a~””w”liicht“he“potential gr-adlent exceeds the crit~cal amount

of-.fjmll30 -to 4g $y/cql. Now, ev?.~r e$rcr+’t cnume,s.a i5se
i“n.”k+.e&lread~,.ex$Rtevt ‘ria>~ Intensity @ can “~hu”ere-

‘Ie’ase a lightning- discharge; Sin~e x airplane with a 70 m
trailing antenna Ie capable of raising the potential gradl-
ont to 19. tq .20 times the. amount of the und$.eturbed field,

‘: lt’.’~e”bound”to piodumce a“ sptik discharge whea.,fly~ng through
@ cloud of only 2 to 3 kV/cm potential gradient. Thim read-
IIJ e~lal,ns the gre8te8t n~be.r.of knows cases.of llght-
;n$q&.dlechargee to airplanes,. Accordingly., no ‘accidentalH
fl”lght through the” path of the lightning, but release of a
lightning dlecharge with a potential gradient which other-
wise -would not suffice for ~ independent discharge.
. .

~or “reasons of” simplicity and brevity the term fllight-
n~ng dischargesll a’e”used herein-after; “denotes electrostatic
discharges over the hirplane, which, heletieed from th% air-
plane Itself have, as known by experience, much less effect
.-than .thpse..gbserved otherwise on the ground...

is prevl”ously stnted, I have the records of. 32 casee,. .
.“some collected from various sources, some the results of my
own investigations.

Of these, 23 occurred on German, 4 on. English, 2 on”
Swedish, mid 1 each on Czechoeloveklan, French, and ~elglan
airplanes. Not one single absolutely -uthentlc case of.
lightning striking-a U.S. airplane has ever been observed
-~s far as x have been able to f~nd oqt~ Tne large quota
for Germ= alrpl&es is obviously a proof.of German a~r.
“traneportat~on activities, particularly of much an? able

.,1‘~kd weatherii smd’clo~d””flylng. ...

There ,wae o:nly 1 record prior. to ).925, 2 .aaeh in 1925
and” 19261 1 In 1928, 11 in” 1931, 9 in 1932, and 6. so faq:ln
1933. Theee fi&ures reveal lncrease~ bad weather flying as

., well .as thp more general Upe. of wireless squip.ment~. .
.+ . . . . -

Of the 32 cases, T2 continuous discharges due t~. Sklpt
“ “~lmole” fire and 1 ln~uoed discharge on a-gl~der-~p e.l~ml-

nated, which leaves 29 cases of lightning strikin~ an air-
plane in flight (fig. 4).

. .
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Classified as to their effect on the airplanes we
hS6: .fl.%’‘-.“ : “.) ‘“..’-”.’ - .““.:“. . .: .:,...::::..,v ‘:tiir

.{:.-:.:, + ,. ..:.. ,. ...’-...... b..“...:. ---- ::,...... .....:,:,-,.
-:)‘“l.)‘Lt.ght dz ych”arges,:.I?_he”ant e.nna be.img~..@urnt.,O-fSm~,the

“m:adie “.slightl~ .dhiu@ged”but no damaga .*v,,s.#rpl.pe;

..“2) Metliunidt”scdsarges, antenna. being. ~burm~:,.ayax, radio
A.::,., . “..“.rcomsiddably ..dam~ed ~ ~ai:~p~ane .slt.g~tly @qg-a?i;
.. .:*..:..“. ... ,. ... ,.. ... ,. ...- “:. .. .. ..

. ,. ~). .Eeavy di schdr.ge~; ‘ante- “d’eijt.reye a:ti.[.r.ad”l.o~&-mQ st
..-”. &eetroyed., cozididerable ..alrplaue.d~qge QT ,~~-
..:jr ger of ftra.:-.. ““. .... :.- . ~ . . :...,.....“.. . .., . . .. .,.. .t. .;

,:’... I.riuicco.rdnrithAt .tlie~e~~.:ere 7.1 ight, .9 mqdihrni.}an~ 13
““.’.”-heati~-disdllarges~.f .“ ..~.., :. .... . .,

:.:. . .. . ...
.... ... I fhxs:noteworth~ feature .is preseuted by t’h~..&~in.~ of
1.the hitd” according to their severity. ,on.the d.tffwrent air-
“plane types. ... ... . “.: . . .

.. .. . . ., .,

Of the 4 dl scharges to wooden aiipianes norie were light
l; -rnedlum, and 3, heavy. Of the 8 “hits t~;tkq.,miqed design

:“type none werb light; 2, “md~ium, and 3,. hgavxc ..Zq, the 17
all-metal airplazies, 7 were .lightti 6, mediti,. -d-~~ heavy
dl@ch&rges. .. ..- ..1:... . ..... ......!..,

. .. ..%” ...
The very fact that, of 29 airplanes ~6 wer~ .~t~ck’with

.extbnded antenna manifests that the elect rcqtatlc zange of
influence” of the airplane materially ihcreased, with tha:..an-
tenna and the thereby produced strong .rise in pQtentia3. gra-
dient was respouslble for the release of an electric dis-
charge.. n“It was apparently immaterial whether. the. radio was

“..”-ih“operation or not ; neither does *hors. se~m to be. WY- con-
nection between the operating state of. the.virqless:-equ~p-
.ment and the severity of the discharge”. : ..:, ....it.:

, .. .,.“ ..
- Several lightnlng discharges were accornphl~d~” by. y~ry

satiere and not at all harmless ,air pr~ssure. act~ons, ....~pne
of the wooden, but 4 of tbe mixed, apd l.of th.e.all-metal
airplanes were hit.

.-. . . .. . . .... .. . .
....... :Effects ~f llghtning d~scll~-rges.qn .occupan,ts”were ,ob-

‘,.: se~,bd .In two. caaes anfl.then only “an woed=n alrPla.es. ;
.“ ., ...:. .. . .. .. . .“...
liagnetization of steel compon~”nts which produced ‘a com-

:“::~a%sdlatnrbance after” the. discharge ga~vrred. ~B 1 case on
: ..tti>wDadenZ.types, 7.time.a ~n; the:~mix~d, :bu.t,.nsa~”.~::$h~. all-”
..”hetal .ty#)e8i. “ . : .. .:. <..:”.. :<-,--”1.: .:.::.., .1:“:

.... ..,. “.- - ..:!.”:..:1..:.’..

.
..-- ——— —. —--- 1
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!Fhe me”teorolo~idal condit$ona adcornphh$ing. thti.Sfght-
hing discharges were as “followes “ Iri’2.c&’ses.”.the. air@ltie
wae in the vlclnlt$j:of thutiddistofimi~ ln~5.chti6e’thb flight
was right thrcu~h”the stomii ttealf. ..In the. othdr 22” oabos
the hits occurred without noticeable ?lectrlc discharge

..before.:or” ~ftef. strlki~g. Beven. ca@ee. repoptitid”;f12ght
tlirough A}equkll cloud,.,10, hatl., “Atid”i6,.sndtis$@~rn.”.+”.“.

. -:,-:....: . .....-. :. . .... “ . .... .. ~./,....----

‘“.”.1’The clmtiiif3c&kldn.of lightning. dlscharg-ee ’by months
ahowilk .6”:for @Pil; .4 for March, 4 for 0ctob6r, ‘L$”.each’”for

“:July and .Septernbod; 2 b+ch for Decem-her,- Jantiary, ~hnd May,
I..tid ~.eAch for June’ and Augudt. . There is no .rqcord.of.~~.
.“-dtsc~arg~ In Movbmber:: . . . ..

.... .. ....,. .. ... ..,,..
,..,;.... . ..‘An analysis .df””th~ee canes. reve~le’.the follow~ng? .Aa .

..far ata.the m~t~orglogical condltiend aro concerned t& i
“ ‘....greate~t frequency of lightning discharges does not. occur

du~lng thd .mohths of greatest thunderstorm frequencr; Judg-
.‘:.ingthe riudber.of fltghts according to the seasons, the
.W$nter months show a comparatively greater freqtiency. The
&ieat6st~number of lightning. discharges cccur undoubtedly

“ in the sprtng, the fall months. also tihow greater frequency,
. .. .. ..- ..

,.,, ~TcgetherVwlth the meteorological conditions At the
..tlmo~of discharge and an investigation of tho individual
woAthGr cohdltions the blectrlc conditions of the air “are
Somewhat as follbws: The probability of lightning dl8-
charge.in flight through a.thunderstorm Is undoubtedly +ery
great. But the aefltival thunderstorms are timely noted by
the. weather bureau and the pilot and so avoided as much.aa
.possiblei When they must be flown throlzgh, It is done very

‘O..oatztfbusl$, and with reeled-in antenna. ... . . ..
..” As a-rule, one Is.18Es careful when there are no vla-
ible.lndica~lohs” i)f thunderstorm. . Tn6.61ectrostatic dhtirge
is undoubtedly too much uidobdstlmatbd under the various
weather conditions, Ue knew that the.discha~ge electricity
can produco enormous spece charge~; especially when Inrge
rain dropti are dispersed-br snow cryst~ls are split off.

...Thls’fs.”always .bouhd up wlth”condlderable vertlc!al.mo~lons
in the.alr. Hail and s~~occur. only with ver$ pronounced
upward rno~tons.whleh.we desig~ate as gusts. And it is
folind”that.’the ~ightialng discharges a6ctirr6d especially
freqtiently” in clbads..whidh ffom the oiztside Iodkbd. like.
guste~ Whieli.revealed. the peculiar ..shapbs cif.the upwaid.mo-

“tlgii:otiItk tippslr’.bide&id;w6r6 accompanied.with.drivitig
snow or even hail. Evidently enormous electric charges are

.
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Anr al.rpl..ape,.w~*h,.ant.eqnp:trailing ~nter$~g. an In it~elf
%tiko.hg fl eld. may be..rais.61d.t.o.-10 to 20. tl.rnes..3%s. .anibugt..

““‘.ThGoiet~ c..qlly,.the maximum pa~en.tl al..&adl en% aho.u~d’oc&r
“at the tlp.?.ofthe ~t.enna and around...it.; t.here, tlq.e’.a~p*S
bf ectual potential ars .shi?ted so that crl.tic.a~ field ln-
tsnslties of from 30 to 40 kV/cm arb readily ‘reached. It .
i e pnfo~tpnato that. the aqt,p,nna1.s.,~sually dif?.ic~l,t to see

“’?rorn an .ai.rplanti;It probably would. sh~p,ySaint ~~mo’.s fl.re
l.n n~@J flight as “ohs’brved on the pr.ope.lle~s. T~? f-t
.t-t Saint ~lmo.ts .fi.re.was. r.~.eate.dly ob.ser.ye.dOn: prop~~.lers
an$ hiqgs p“ho~yeahowever ~.~~at tbe pot ent.ial gr.adl%pqis,must
be very” hl.g~.at. thosp point s...Accordlngl~, ”.the ant,enna.also
acts. ae equql$ zer and the airpl..~e evid.e.~t.ly.as’s~p.s...t~e po-
tkritlql of .an area which does: not pass thoub. the al.rplane

‘ “ but beneath it., that i s, .li”esbetween exhau’dt .and antenna
tly $fig., 5) . Undoubtedly. .e.leptrlc.c.urr.ent.fIpw.s in the
s,ti~$ngfi bld ~rcm hn$ema” to engine ~.e+aue$. ,~~; “P~op.~.ller
-e”veh-,wi”thout.“stroke-like dikch.arges. ~lth. .~he h~gb potkn-
tial grad.1.qnt ar-ound.the airp.1-e tlib.aljti...s.s~~oqgly 1on-

{1z.bd.;. the. small ions arp drawn to th.s~.at r~ -8. at. q.ev:e-ral. .
times” the, flying speed; .. Al 1._this-gay,..wi<~gtit. Li gh:$$,ng.
discharge” Or prior to it; lej@ -to.di sturb~cps a“s.~ctu.ally

..o-~s-er.v~~.,a’t~various occasion s-i In..one case”.the antsnn&
tr&Mm”ittlng current dropped 50 percent .shortiy. bofork. the
spark dl scharge. spark cont”acts and strong atrno bpherlc
di-~t~~p+ce.e. in. reception were. .plso nottced gccaei~nally,

. al’t+houg’h.“khl.sIs not always t~k. G ~ve; mostl~. the ligh$ning
dl qeharge c,mI@ wi.th.outwkraln”g. Adml ttedly t“h.psuddennsss

.. of the flash $s..al.t”ogethb.r.,un~.erstandab.l,p,,~slac.e.t,he”al.r~

. pl+e ~.s..ableto carry, .SQ. ?.o.speak, .i%s field at high. p,o-
te~tla~ gradignt. aria.to .appr.o&h a. strongly,’ti,o.=cent:atied

..s’pac.pc~argo. w~ry rap idly.” ‘.

.
“.Thoro also. is. a record of thrb.e casei of ~lghtnlng

did h~~.ge
J

In airplanes. wi,tho.ut antenna.: two, in. Fooden a$r-
pl’ bs ;f.1.$i’ngthrou~h thunderstorm and one in wh”i’~hlight-
ning:hlt t.wlce. Th.ls particular airpltie, .a biplane, all

- wood,: .~.f1g.i..6):,attqimp”.!,e,a,t.p.,XIy. tbroug$ .t~?: fr”on$ .o;fq. ,.
,#r.tqihae.rs.to*rn.p.-.There,,.w.~$fltist ~.ii scharg~i:,thr.o~.glx,$h~. ,.

right kihgh. In the c-loude~’”iiih’eavy’snow”bto.rm. A few eec-
onds later lightning hit the left wings very severely. The.

—-’
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pilot was almost blinded and felt slightly lam~ which ef=
fecte, however, qoon disappeared. The remarkable thing l?

. ‘- thti-ln”-both cases the discharge paesed -$&oqgh the wings.
near the wooden struts, and did not follow the fuel llnb.
~n Another case a twin-engin”e “-airplane of tho mixed type
released a.llghtnlng discharge while flying through clouds
In a heavy” snowstorm.. .Th&.discharge passed over one of the
outboArd engines and cause& temporars ignltton disturbance.
The Ytibrlc covering Qf”.the wingsm as well as theribs and
fltttngs wore damagad consi~orably.

!l%ero 5s no connection botwoen tho typo”of airplane
and the frequency of discharge. But the fact remains that
the damages to wood and mixed type airplanes are usually
more eevere than to all-metal airplanes. &d thiS i.S dSO
readily.understood, The all-metal airplane offers the e-
ledtric discharge a very convenient path especially an the
clrased outer skin. But It ie particularly dangerous, re-
gardless of tyye, when the discharge passee into the air-
plane, and the all-metal types are not immune as we shall
show .

Kcmy consider fire ae the most dangeroue consequence
of a lightning dlecharge. There is no absolutely authentic
case In which lightning set the airplane on fire: on the
other hand it cannot be denied that In sores cases the auger
of flro was immlnont. The fuel and oil In the closed metal
tanks and pipes cannot burn before these pipe lines or tanks
have been destroyed. Gasoline lines have never been direct-
ly hlt by lightning nor destroyed by arcs. There ia “no dan-
ger of further burning of parts heated to or above the flash
point during the very short discharge, when these parts are
well cooled. But the appearance of arcs within the airplane
Is much more serious.

Since the antenna releases the lightnlng discharge In
most cases and offers the discharge the most convenient
path the attached radio equipment is above all exposed to
damages. They m~ be harmless sparking contacts, burning
of pi~es. or fuses; but they may eql$ally destroy switches,
coils, generator, etc., and even burn out the whole. radio.
In 19 out of 26 cases the antenna was burnt off at the
point. whera it emerges frcm the fatrload. In several cases
the ftifrlb-~d iteelf was more or less damaged.- But In all
cases the radto was put out of commission. (See fig. 7).

Damage to outst.de parts of the airplane was.mainly
confined to the.wooden and the mixed-type airplanes. L%ore

—.
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the electrlc charge must clear the path to better conduc4~
krs within .the”.airpl+e:,. th?: out,er e.kln 1~.destroyed. Thu a
W$riifJcovered “wi.’th,~o.bd.’dkcl-bth.wbre. ~h&ged.”wh’e’n .th’&‘~hth.
led.o~er the. ~tq?n-a ..;,~.or ovs~ t,h.~wires *C’ tlid.pd’si~-l~on
light s.. f.Sticp~waw.e:. ff~.:.8$.,.b)imay conil%t”.of BmSJ~, ~..-“
ro~d.. sc.orchpd .h.ole.d .ih: the.,woah.~r” fabric”,..a%th~oug~.%eard ~:
in.g.+ ~1.p~l,tigoff. df 1arg$.r pi 0 cejs ..ie ..not .udtn.own. ste~~-
is d poor” &o.nductLor,.for the ligptntmg currertt ;. foi which .:“‘
r+aso.n li..ghttii’ngdd;ea“not follow steel .ci’ble“ver-yoften,. ---
but so .tic.H&.eat”er 1s t“h~edanger .o’f:“fusion by cu+rent ,~d%:ri+
tactti.“ For instance, ‘note ‘the b~rnt 1“’hm stetil’’wire ffih
braces on the wood-fabric .~dpIane. (fi~~” 9) . “ ..

.“ For ‘“the ss@e ~%’ease+“the llghttii.fi~“~~ectiar~e doeti not
foll~w the e~~ine shaft. tti t~e pfofieller but generally ‘::
~uq.d over frdm th:e“engine, Cowll.rigoflrddlator (fig.,.10) .
That pr.opell~r~ ih particular. act ad’.~.~uatizer:s is well
kno,wn mid. co.nflrmed by the f.requenkiy observed Saint %lnio1S.
ftre~ ThIg may .reqdily. Zead to .cur.renti&ont.&ctti with pro ----
nolinced heatihg fnom atrplane to prope~l.er, but “also from “
prop? l”lbr to the surr&unding, highly Iodized air (fi~: “11)”,
Hen”ce“the traces ‘of fusion on the ‘rdditito”ri‘cowling “-d ;
othnr contact points in all-metal airplanes (fig. 12) . 0-”’“.“

. .
If, “the:.ljghtnin~ fol.1.o~s“th~ a%t’eh~.~;Ip;to’*.ne airplane

ii genei.ally .r.esuit S in y%ry severe. kud, ~-gb$otr’g’damage’. .
Xven the all-rnp.tal alr.plahe’Is not ;iminuqp. ~ehi the antien-
n+ .fa$r.lqad..foi%s P.convqnie.nt direct path t“o.’t,he insi.d~,
llghtqlng follows. .It...qt-tit,.nl~rel~ remtirier-aquestion of ar -
.’r”dpg.em-ekfand. dp~.igri..a.t~,wh.at:point i% “fIn.dsthis.path” fncdh -
venle~t ,And.tiles to’,f.iqd.a %e.tt.q”:.oX? to t~u% d.d.g.$neand ‘
f~e ptio.pkller ~1y.h.e’reit ..then.est,8~~lshbs a con.tac:t“and “usu-:
ally resusts in s.eti~rdaqd. dakgdro.us arc.a“(fig. Z3) . This
n:o..tqqly produces. a .f~F;e ha%add but i“t also...eopaidlzeses
.oth@r vital parts of the aifpltie (fag.’”.14).! . ..

.,

.$.I.igl?tning+?qharge within .ap.airpl.~e constitutes a
dl”r:ec.tor. Indirect ~hsz,ard ~o..tli~ Varl.o.u’e‘~qs%qllatl onm.
This ~~.lias, In partl cular to el.ectrfc bqulpment, which ie’
des”trQ~6a, ‘$’uses burnt or bl,own .otut, etc”~f“The current sup-
ply .fQr.yl.tti.”e.qulpment” 16 disturbed.; l? ri?t.&ltogether BO %
sediously ..@rnqged ‘as to render. tempo ra~y repal”rs .’i’mpossible
during fllqht.1.,~In one” case,,the .~lec!t,r:.c.@iy ,opb’’ated f$re
extingu-i.qhti.r~~was.se.~ of’f.~ ligli:~.ing~:.“~.. .’, “ ‘ . : .. . ...”-.. .... .. ..... -..

;Several, s6ver6 .ligh~n~nk ..dischar~es to .’a~rpl~.b’‘of the
mixed type were accom~ariled by air pressure effects which

!*!:.:. .:, :.....- . . ..... ..}... . . .... ...
,. -, .... . ... .. ,. .. ... .. . .. -.
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k%“rough:t condidefiable havoc ox the ~hplanes. . Hearly all
“ - .g .$$%zigf3f@haFg~8 manlf-amted. pr.e.esure & shock .effecte,
“‘~~ch., home’v.~r,..wer”o:frequo.ntly loss obsor”vod,ug~or tho
‘ strop~er .~.mpr.esgl.on”.pf ,the other effqcts or overlboked.-al-
.“~td~et~er.,in the na$uhal tittitling.aurlng the flash.:.. ...}.. ..

.,
la.”$,he.~rev[~.y”ly”ci~ed cas~ o,f”llghtnihg” striking a

. . tii.n-’e.ng.i~””.,bi.rp~.tiewlt.hoizt q.t.en.na,”euc~ a ptropg ‘
dbaught of air bleiw through %,he cahl”n windo.w”towa~d the
pilotls seat that parts of the wooden panbllng was ripped
off...E@ throw~l.~pto the pilo.tls.1.8P....In another case five
of thb .elght ~li@ows “In “the p.ilotla.hood tog~ther with .
,their metal frtiqs tibre torn: o“~t.. am& some of them flung in-
to: the. prop-e~leks, thus c.qu~l.ng~dltional dainages- “ In this

““.particular “chRb the connec$lrig dpo~s irqre olther blown open..*
or wedgeil tight and cloth. covetifng was” torn: off.. In two

“,Qther case”s .on airplanes of the.,s,ame type practically the
“whole- covering on the bottom of the fuselage was destroyed.
In-tho first. base (f.ig~ 15) “tho pilot did not notlco the
hit except for + hard bump,. which he first ascribed to col-
ltdlng @Zth .a large bird until the simultaneous destruction
o~ t.h.eradl”o tid other indications of a lightning ~tsoharge
coqyi~se”d him othe~wisp. . In the other case (fig. 16) the
damages were almost identical. The 1.5 mm heavy plywoqd
covering, nailed and glued to the franmwor~was wrenched
from its base leaving the nails exposed as much as 5 mm.

Very obviously this was due to the enormous pressure
effects which can be explained only by electric phenomena.
.There al-so was oae very conspicuous e“xample of so-called
electrostrlc”tiQn In the above caee. The 0.5 mm gage. brass

~.,~tqnna ”falti~.&adwaa”lnw.ardly compressed with such powerful
f.o’rcq(fl.g% l“7a) SQ as to crush. th,e“tube In about .10 c~ose,
Solsa 10%438, causirig It to split in about. 20 small, long

, Sttiips. The.c~shlng prespure was so gkeat as to leave the
imprl”nt of. the antenna wire: (fig. 17b).: ‘. . . ..

,. .
.- The d~~er of injury or “death to occupants of an alr-
.p-l-e by llgb.tnin~ l-q much overestimat~d, Admittedly the
hum& body Is - .Iapart”from the protecting sktn.- a fairly
good conductor” and, if used as such by tthe lightning cur-
rent, there is no doubt at all as to the final” outcome. In
the airplane, evqn If of. Woqd throughout, ‘.~hbr6”At’Q~however,..,
..~omuch better .c~nductois, duch as plp.eq,,rod”s, cables, etc.,
right.next to the “huti& b“ody.which llghthl?g.always will
prefer; In contrast to the. freo balloon”~..wh.erp}.ightalng pre-
fers the hum- body “toothe” h6mp ropes. “Thlldwe kritiwof .

—
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“Even If the diwchqr.ge ,.has~“passed “th&o’ugh‘t~e airplane
. “.barmiessly, .it sometiges .16~veQ an af ter~bff ect which ma~
.endanger tbe enfe continuation of flight; tihis is the mag-
netization o.f metal pkitta ;around the” compass. Steel tubing,
a? wel~ ae cab~”es, which forms a pa$,t ~of tho lightning path

, or happens to. b.?.noar a Iioavy.dlschti$gd, is heavily magnet -
izod. This n~ lead tQ compass devta~+onf strong enough to
,m&p it ptia”ctically useless; Of” course,. m19gnetliatlon.
tbrovgQ%.llghtnlqg d! scharge iQccurs, oql~’ ~h weed end mixed

“ t~.0- S:.rplsmes;”.in the ~qt~erm type In Sevbn cases- out of”
eight.’, ~he ma&6kizatiti.n by “be so g~bkt and lastlng as’ to
pi~cluae ‘dOpeqdAb10 functioti~rig.for a “~~hg tlrn~: “No magnot-
Isptlon. has beep o~served ,nor Is anF e~&ted”” In all+metal
airplti~e of aluminum. . .. .. “ . ,“”...m ‘. .. . .,...: ..- .1

..:~e ~onclusiops to be drawn from these p~ac-tic~l ex-
.~e?=.lences are. .as fo%lowfl. , . .... .

(1 ““. .

t.. . . “ ~,~~~”tbi inet.eo.+olbgicil“point of view, adylce”:and p“er-
...+mna,l”tr.alning- of pilots pan cO.rtainly insure ti.hel$ a~p.re-
~. c~atlom “an& av,oidanck of. immf~ent dangerous ,weat~er””c”bnd~-

t~.ops Ip. Iumw ,ciaSe?m.althou”gh not in all cakes-. “Vor” strong

:.:.el:m+c$r~cspace. .c.~rges c- ?Q ,!+ud.den.lybe for~ed”’’lhc”a~iy..as
to defy “rec”o”gnitlouwhp”n”flyln~..in clouds. All- sqti~ll”““”
clouds, that is, towetiln~ cumuli” ‘are p~ecarl”o”us:;“espec”lally

..thp +umaro.u? sq~alls. in the. spring af, the year,, Uarked
.&l.ptor:tlonson” hsavy st~at.qs clouds al so.prove the” “existence
~o~ ve;rt.1cal mqve.memts and, when accompanl”ed ,by pro-cimitation,
c&.di s~urbanc~s. In .t~e $.o”?enti,algradient w~$hi.ni; Hd~l. and

:, sit@..:~rp dlr&t dan~e~r “qlgns.;.. a.heavy. snow .@tarm ~s jiever
ui.tli.o,u$.~stdlpn& b16ctrl.c .char’&.es.

.. ... :.’
?“”* .:. , .... “1 ...””....””
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Anal~zlng”khe record~d’ ”ligh%iiln~ -h”~tiy~$n:the$r effebts
‘-on ~~+mp~tie accord$ng to.“ctirre”htintensity “*6.”,f~-i~“Ih.
most cases an order of” magnitude” bf: 10~%& whlch~ ‘i.wlh h%-
ceptablo agreement WI th the measuiemeriti “and c alculat”~onb
from ground observations. The boundary between nmedium~
“and Hheavyil“dl”scharges t.o airplanes” “lies between 5’tid 25 k.A.. ...... ..... . .. ..

An analygi a of the nbron~ti$-’biid-forced on the-4iht”en:~a
faiilead crushed by electros~~etiiom” would give = ““akpebage
of more than 100 kA; accodding ‘~u-”that the aesump~i:gn”s‘made

.“for this analysls re”quire peril”aptafur}lier ,axperimelit-til.v+ml-
flcatton. when Saint MIIUO1.sfir”e”,””a ~t’eadycBriaah ‘~~iecliarge,

“ is” observed, which, although it oc&u7s ‘qa?.”te“frmd”qtidn%l$:in
.d”~”flying, is seldom noticed, there Is -ii stet$ii~’ “d4rect. cur-
rent flow from “antenna to “engine, pfiop”oller, “and’W.lrig’ti;’etc .,
or vice versa, depsndin~ on the directibn of the pti~erit~’al
differ ence,. This current Is of the “ordek of .0.5 to.3A” for
large multi-engine alrplties. The p“oteqtial differehcd
bridged ‘by the lightning protector depends upoh the”-leti@h
of the dl scharge. For a 2 Imn length orie“can figude. wit% a
potential difference of around 100,000 lc~~ In mob.t-,ca~ds,
as far as airplanes are concerned, It probably Inv”olvesr’the
@qualizatlcn ~~ertwtientwo space charges. w%thin a” claud, al-
though there 1s .a.record of an ai~lane hiving. released .
lightning dfsGhar.gea “between two clo=d”s. .Unfo”rt@atioly
lightning discharges to airplanes are not usually “accom~a-
niod by simultaneous ground “observaflons, except Iw.’a fbti
cases. In one case the path of the Stroke from” the”.cloud
over the alrplanq could be clearly observed’ on the gro.und~

“ The low-flying airplane probably always will cau”se””adli-
“charge “to ground. The high-flying “airplane prodti&e’s ft+st
.a discharge within the strongest electric fielii ‘which, ‘how-
.%ever, can ea8ily develop to potential balance over. a large
-i“otiei that ‘is to ground also”. ,.
.,, ,.. ... . ....

$he space charges being frequently locally concentrat-
ed a Very strong horizontally directe”d “potential” difference
can exist which is ospocially ”hazardouff to alrp~aneh with
long, trailing antenna and to bowing gliders. . .,

.. . ., . . ..

If” In”doubt the traiiln~ antenria should “be immediately
reeled in. And here it 18 very desirable to have yome kind,.
“o~”%~~ia~ device whfeh”iqdi cate”h”dirqct ~ ~nbqe$~atel~ the
.electrlc cirnditione of the- air,” and pdr.tictil~arl”y-th~ “’ofien-
tikl gradient. Such instruments are a~a.ilable .b.~+~.quitd-”easy
to make;” for Insttice, a neon tvb$, oat:a doti.ndeiw6ttl& serve
the purpose. Perhaps the radlu d“ould’be usdd ais’”tii@56#ztor...

&
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“The“ri q~:fn’”j~~,eti-ttal .gr+d$.-en~. to critical valne ooours
J.~t’~h~$he .hi_gli-iIytng -speed l~~d tli~‘“many times higher speed

of. the gmall.:ibn$ in }the ~S~$OP~. field at- SUCh abnormal . ,t.
rqt.q,thati-;“&s aubstap$~ateil. by experl dnce, the warning “

~ Wduld-.arrlv~ “tob” late+in most cases.”” :
-#.. ..

. ...t.., ‘,.::.. ... .“.1.. # .. ,“

Eeellng in 70 ‘m-of antenna” is” a tedious -d disagr&e-
..~iibi”ti“ta~li”..Et :&s --therefore necessary to provide that tlie
.i~g.tenna ‘c”aa‘be.’expemd~ently Wgroundedlt, i .e.:,connected to

: the .l*gii ld’dtialmassea .of“the airplane. Moreover, such ...
.,-.@’6t~: switches muqt .I-nsure that the lightaing dl scharge

,~c.t~pl~y”?bllows -them~ Then too, “lt ‘5s expedient to offer
... “the:d~is~harge In all cases ~ even WI thout actuation of

“groan~ing switch - a more convenient “path th~. the ~tenna..
“whml”ch“leads: into.’tho .alrp.lahe; or In ‘other words, prevent
~~undsd- any .&d ‘all .c.lrciun’eta@ee- the stroke from passla~ .

%hro~~h the fadrl.ead to...theIneide of the airplane.. T~e
usu”~ lig”htnln”g protectors in the an”tenna fairleadq do not

““‘Sea to me to giye this abd~lumte guarantee. Eor,. once: the
electric charge has reached the antenna fairlead, the ‘““

- stralght”:path over the antenna to the reel” Is Indeed. ex:
tremely tempt ing.. To be, absolutely sure, an ob~tacl~ must

“ “he:pr”oyided--for the discharge In the antenna line leading
to; ihe fuselage; tar instance, any sharp bend (fig. 18,).

.-The ““bonduotar should shup.t,tho dl scharge before this I?end
““”;~t-b “%it ea”gilm by t@B sho rti.eat r“oute. With the .lnstalla-

“.t~bns”‘of the. ~li~ana f airle”ads as”practiced .zrowthere 1.s
ah” al~most rectangu~ar bond at the end of the fairlead;

“.“?~~ioirfng “a &trQke .of lightning to ‘a Swedleh transport air-
pl~e 1: sugge~ted the following, svery simple llgh~n~ng pro-

‘[.tec”tion which from the wireless point of vieW”at least “has
ftznctioned .perfectly and is today u.eed In a number 9f “dther
fbrelgn””al:hplanes .(flg. t?).

The underlying Idea 1s to offer the lightning. “current.. .
a very convenient path to the engine before it. reaches the

‘unterinti-.falYlead. . This is lndured.’by “a s%lrr.up ~hich sur-
~ounds”the -ahtenna In thofair~ead. ”and which forms a.d$rect
connect tom with the engine; In rest position the. etirrup

* serves as arc-over fuse without Zziterf.erence wlth”thQ radio:.
opermqtion. It ie eaeily pu~hed down to contact with the

...antenna, which then Is easily and shfely pulled tn.. .

Still” greater .s~curlty Is assured when g~ving the an-
““~q~na falrl”ead .e sl.igh.ti.f.or~drd .Sldpe aS ““spggestad.%n fig-.i-. ... .
tir6.”20A.&nd b... ~ho shaiper the bend In. tlm ant”~rinathe

●

‘“”’”””.~u~ckd~wllk the l$ghtning.~cu~rent abandon $t and take the
more convenient path off&red~ “ ‘ ‘. ..:..-:.

1 -.. .

Immlmnl ■ m—l-l- -ml Im m II 1 11 H 11
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To shunt minor partial discharges from,thp. radio equip-
merit it is advkeable to provide another, s$milar protection

-. be.k~eq the ~teqn,a rqol and the change-o+er svit~h. ... .,--. .- -. -.# ,,

The ~itod protecting devlcefl do not prevent a stroke
of lightning; the trailing antenna is usually lost when
lightning etrikes it, and It Is difficult if not altogether
l~ossible to Install then an emergency antenna. Besides.
8’ oertaih amount of radio communication.is desirable for
pu~poses of navlgatflon especially in clouds. Eere is where
a ffxpd antenna over the fuselage has proved very satis-
factory. Its air resistance is lows although the lradlAti.on
conditions are admittedly less Dromitious than with the
long, trailing antenna, at leas; f;r the long *aves still
used for the present, and for which it ehould be considorod
only as a substitute.

The propeller Is very frequently damaged, being a par-
ticularly strong equalizing structural component. All-metal
propellers are more proof against such damages than metal-
tipped wood ‘propellers; in any case the tlpplng should not
be too thin and should form a good connection with the en-
gine. This oan be insured by shields and copper rings in-
serted at the hub (fig. 19). It at any rato prevents the
dangerous and destructive arcs.

In various cases of lightning discharges to mixed-type
airplanes, the current entered the wing tips and took the
convenient path offered by the antenna weights or the wires
to the navigation lights. This Is apt to cause more or less
damage to the wing covering9 but may be prevented by inter-
connecting all conductors and bonding as ehown In figure 19.
The conducting aluminum bronze coating of the wings can
then also be copnected to the lightning ehunt.

All electric wiree with3n wood surfaces should be
housed in metal conduits and connected to the 13ghth3n$.pro-
tect$on plates on the outer’ skin and the engine. The same
applies to the ealectrlc leads to the tail. ,.

Fuses protect the electrical bquipmont against destruc-
tion through abnormal current charges. With the enormous
excess voltage +d amperage of a lightning discharge the
fuses burn out explosiwe-likes But the electrlc.sl uquip-
ment can still be serlouely impaired by a discharge despite
the safeguarding fuses. R’or which reason,. i-t is advieable
to carry an emergency set of nonelectrical equipment,

.

L —— ——
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I.ns.of.ar~~ It. ,+s neeessary to continue the flight. ‘In one
p:a-rtl.eular.case~.~ diechar~e In. cloyda, abo.ve the ~o~,th Sea - “
tho”fli’&tit tias..succotisfully.emriod thrau~~.~~th: the p~ep-... ~
.m.atio turti.In&ieator .-d =imuth gyroscop~ .~.tqr t~$ el?c~ .“
tric horizon and the compass had fnllod. . ... .. .. . , ..,.

‘Ori,e.vory.d~s.~.reeablo: aftQr-offqct. if ‘a itghi.qing dls-. .
dh$rgQ. is the Occamlonal.ly ve&y heavy alr proqsuro’ O“ft’oct.:..
It 1s cauyed.~by “electrotatrlctit?n, i.e. , the parallel elec- .
tric. curtikihtpaths ..ar~.rnutually attracted, thus attracting
all padts “In the .vicinitr of the main path of the current. “.
It..is.~ell”concolvable that a shield fitto? on tho bottom
covering. offers 4 ctiitain .protoc$ion against .rlpping In 0-.
loctrostrlotlon, being Itself conducting -and a~tractlng the
~oh+$b~.air. .“. .. , .. .... ..:,. ,...

The occupant of an all-metal airplane need& n.o epecial
protect.lon. Ecven the steel tube fuselago offore, as a gen-

.~er-almlo,. kmplo protection. In -wocd.enairplanes all metal-
..lic “$a?ls..should bo bondod and form as direct a connection
w~$~th:thd ongiti.o.~as ‘possible. ~or .oxtya precaution the pi-
10}Is .geat may be shielded. The same appliee to gliders in
wh$-c~~a~acent”.ligh.tnlng dlsoharges may. produce unpleasant
indud”~ioti.eff’ect.em . The h~zard in night flying is the blind-
i&’ of the p“ilot by an..unoxpectcd discharge. to the extent
of losing control. .,. . . . . .

.>
.“~~..~~”bonclizsion It may bo said that airplanep emo not

njitn;~ lightning, nelthcr do tho~ Ilaccidontallyil got into
~.t~o”npath.of a strokon. Tho hits to alrplanoe.are rather

“ thq result of a releaee of more or lessheavy elb.ctroqtat~ci
Idigch&geB whereby the airplane itself.forps a partof the

“ current. path; ....

The hazard. tb aircraft. from llght~lkg.is f~eqUOn~lY
much ov.e~est~mated. None of the dlecharge8 to airplanee
known. h~retio”fore has fortunatbIy @eed any..permanen$ dam-
age to passengore and the damage to material was in most

.

cases small, nor Was any airplnno. forced to lnnd immodiato-
ly oven aftor a heavy discharge.

., .. Ltghtning dlschargos to.airplanes In flight can bo
minimized “by appropriate wqather” forecasts aid traiaing of
theyilo~s. , . .. . .. . . .. ..

. . . ,.
. . ,.

‘.. The.-lomg tr+illri g.anteriria.lt”seifmay reltiaee an”elf3c-
tnic.discharge ~f.there Ie @ high elechroatatic -potential
gradidnta. - . . ,-. ‘:,: . . ‘.’ .:.. :.....” . .. .
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II The effect of such discharges Is lees, on the all-metal
.,- t,han on t~e_ mixed or-the all-wooden alrplanos.. ...-. ..

1
i The ontr~ of lightning current into an airplane is al-

w~s very eer~ous no matter what the” type .of airplane, but
can be avoided by appropriate shielding,

I
Tire radio must be especially protected. A fixed an-

tenna aan be used even with a high difforonco Zn potential.
It servos as important “substitute when tho traillng antmna
is lost.

II The heavy pressure effects due to electrostrictlon are
eerloum Becondary phenomena.

Failure or disturbance of important instruments or
equipment vital to maintaining flight attitude. navigation
or general Bafety oonmtitute direct haaards~

The forces of nature releaeed In a storm are a danger
to any work of the human hand. particularly the drplane.
But it is less the llghtning which we have to fear than the
mighty air movoments which can toss the airplane about as a
poworlose ball of the olomonts to the limit of its etren~th:
more dangerous than lightning are the squalls, the formation
of Ice and the hailstorms, as striking example of which note
the severe damage from hail on a glider which had been car-
ried up Into a thunderstorm (fig. 21).

Tranglatlon by Jc Vanier,
Mational Advisory Committee
for Aeronautics.

.,,

RicrEEEiiom

1. Koppe. Helnrlch: Von dem Qefahrcm doe Luftmooros.
Za3’sM, volm 20, 1929, p- 367. .
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Figure 7. Radio dial and switch
burned out.

Figure 10. Arc from body to
propeller.

(a) Outward arc
Figure 8. Damage

(b) Tear due to pressureeffeot.
to a wood fabrio covering.

Figure 11. Metal
tipping

damaged at trailing
edge of pro”pel~er~

.Fi~e 12. ,Trailing
edge of

all metal propeller
damaged.
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Figure 13.- Five traoes of arc
in an all-metal

airplane.

Figure 18.- Arcing of lighting
current on a sharp

bend.

730 Figs. 13,14,15,16,17,].8,21

Figure 15.- Destructiofiof fuse-
lage coveringdue to

pressure effect (accordingto
L’illustration10/24/31)

Figure 16.- Destructionof fuse-
lage coveringdue to

pressure effect.
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(b) collapse at tube end..

H2 Imprint at edge of break.
3 Fusion of antenna.

.:....-. ,. ,,-. ...

(a) Tubing between two
re~.nforcements.
(1) Undamaged tube.

Figure 17. Collapse of antenna falrlead-electrostriction.

Figure 14.- Arc on control cabie Figure 21.-Damageto glider
housing. due to hail.
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%ure ZO.- Lightning protection for airplanes with relmactabl.
landlng gear. ‘..
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